ADDIION REQUIREMENTS

The following must be provided to obtain a permit:

1. Building Permit Application along with a $25.00 non-refundable fee.
2. Three (3) plot plans showing location of addition including proper setbacks.
3. Construction plans, three (3) sets.
4. If applicable, Macomb County Health Dept. & Macomb County Soil Erosion Permits required.

EXAMPLE OF A PLOT PLAN

ADDRESS/STREET: __________________________
1. Treated Sill Plate ___________ X ___________
2. Bolt Spacing __________________ o.c.
3. __________ X __________ Floor Joists __________ o.c.
4. __________ X __________ Studs __________ o.c.
5. Siding Material ____________________________
6. Sheeting Material __________________________
7. Soffit Vent ________________________________
8. Fascia ___________ X __________
9. __________ X __________ Joists __________ o.c.
10. __________ X __________ Rafter or Trusses __________ o.c.
11. Sheeting _____________________________
12. Shingles _____________________________
13. Pitch _________________________________
14. Minimum 15# felt or ______________________
15. Ice shield  Yes or No
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PLEASE INDICATE

- Location of Addition, including distance from property lines
- Size of Addition
- Location of septic and field
- Any existing structure
- Any easements
- Direction (of North Arrow)
- Lot/Parcel Dimensions
- Set backs of the dwelling
- Address/Street

NORTH ARROW

ADDRESS/STREET: